
Notice to Fruit Growers. $feyc$pc$3&JL : aiJ Personal Notes. Annual Stockholders
Meeting.

You roust spray your apple and pear

trees within tbe next 30 davs with a

liquid made by dissolving 12 pounds

blue vitrol in 100 gallons of water. This

is the most effective traatment known

The annual meeting ot the stockhold-

ers of the Bank ol lleppner was held' at

the office of tbe Bank on Tuesday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. At this meeting the re

was present a large number of the stock

55U Carpenter returns! TiieUy eve n.

lng from Spokane.

Mrs, M. D. Clark in upending few

reeks in Portland.

Win. IIulios came up from Portland

luoaday evening.

Mis Lorena Meadows is visiting with

friends in Milton.

for all fungus diseases, including

(derived from anthrax, mean
holder in person and all the stock was

yoted with the exception of thirty shares.
ing carbuncle) which forms black spots

on the trunk and litubs, which soon de iistflioTliiiifflrlsMISnai)Km matt Cochran came over from strove the tree. Soma of the best au
The following board of directors and

officers for the ensuing year were chos
Monument, Monday. thorities say fungus diseases are more

en : Directors, W. (J. Minor, J. II . Me- -
destructive and more to be dreaded thanHighest cash urice paid for hulet- -

Haley . W. U Scott, C. E. WoodHon aud
all insect life. Every orpbard in Morrowpelts and furs. 1'liilCohn.

W. 8. Wharton ; officers. W. O. Minor
county must be cleaned up this seasonDr. VVionard will fit you with glauses

president, J. II. Mclialay, vici -- presi
You have had ample time to accustom

dent, W. S. Wharton, cashier, Vawe
yourselves to this work, by using th

Crawforn, asHidtunt cashier. Thin being
blue vitriol spray now, and a thorougl

a of the former board of di spraying in February, or eailv March

6t acoet of $2.50 to $7-5-

If you have poultry to well, Hea Ash-baug- u

Bros, opposite planing mill.

The Forced Sale at MarquarJ-een'- B

ends Saturday, Jan. 10, '09

Miss Clara May returned Tuesdav

with lime and sulphur, either the Rexrectors and llicere.

The policy ofthisbauk is Spray or Niagara Spray made at Hood

Hiver. This will make all trees cleanjust as far as possible, of its board of

directors and officers with the stock and healthy after the fruit sets, Theevening from California, where she

pent the Christmas vacation with her holders, and it was gratifying to have trees must be sprayed three times at in
such a larga pereunal representation of tervals sf about 20 davs with arsenate ofparents.

KalH(lita.
stock present at the meeting, and the lead. Bv doing this we will have no
interest shown in the welfare of the bavk 1. . 1 Lmore wormv appies. ve uave uoi
by those holding tbe stock points to nprayed nearly enough for the Codlin

Be it resolved bv the Neighbors of successful future. Moth. I am going to devote the larger
lleppner Camp No. 60, W. O. W.. that The reports of the direot or and cash part of my time with you during this

winter. I will show you how to prunein the loss and bereavement of Neighbor

W. E. Walbridire and family of their
ier were presented and they show a sue

ceseful and profitable year's business. and clean vour orchards up. You will

Sheep Lined Duck and Cor-

duroy Coats-6.5- 0 to $22.50

Also if you need them
BLANKETS, JACKETS, OVER-SHOE- S,

FURS. GLOVES, WOOL
UNDEPWEAR, ETC.

Owing to tie fact that the present cold spell
has made it nearly impossible for

our customers to iet out
to trade.

We have extent eJ the
date of closing our PRE INVEN-

TORY SALE ONE WEEK MORE.

6nd it most profitable work. Our splendaughter. Marv Wilms, we realize that The Bank of fieppner is now entirely
did success at the Umatilla-Morru- w Co,

God in His all wise providence has bereft owned by local people, no stock what Fair, at Pendleton should irreatly en- -

ever being held by outside parties. cour ge all of us. Now I am in deadly
earnest, this work must be done as
suggest. I have been most reasonableAfter 13 ballots U. It. Butler was se

them of a young and promising life,

whose earthly career held glowing prom-

ise of a noble Christian future. While

she has now taken up that spiritual life

eternal in the heavens; we rejoice in tbe

with all of you. I am determined thatlected to carry Oregon's four yotes for
Morrow county will make a new record

Taft to Washington. The four Republi
this coming season, and our trees must

can electors, R. It. Butler, J. D. lee, be in clean, vigorous condition, to get
tba best results, and our people haveA. C. Marsters, and P. J. Miller, can

had to eat wormy lruit long enough.vassed Oregon's vote Saturday. Miller,
being a State Senator, could not serve am coins to be with you a great deal

this coming year, and I shall gather
display while inspecting the orchards,as messenger, liie vote on messenger

was a tie between Lee and Butler for 12 and I ask you to beam your plans now

beautiful example of child faith she has

given to all..
Be it further resolved that we extend

our heartfelt sympathy to neighbor

Walbridge and family and that a copy

of these resolutions be spread upon the

records of the Camp and a copy of the

ame be furnished each of the local

newspapers.
R. P. Hyland
J. L. Ykageh
U. E. Miller

Committee.

to grow choice vegetables aod fruits foronballots, Butler receiving three votes
exhibition.he 13th.

We should have a street carnival in
llenDner for two or three daye, before
the Pendleton fair, showing our ownBurgess & Gentry
people what we have. Now 1 have to
depend largely upon vour help in this
work. The work is eo scattered I can'tBlacksmiths possibly be present at-al- l places while
spraying, but I can and w ill come to

Horscshoing a Specialty your homes and consult with you, and
show vou how to do. And if you don't
ry to do anything, I can prevent your

All curable cases of quarter

A Hair's Urcadtb Lcapc.
Do you know that every timeyou have

a cough or cold and let it run on think-
ing it will just cure itself you are invit-

ing pneumonia, consumption or some
other pulmonary trouble? Don't rifck

it. Put your lungs back in perfect

health and stop that cough with Ballard's

Horehound Syrup. Price 23c, 50c, and
11.00 per bottle. Patterson A Son.

selling any unclean fruit, and destroy
your diseased trees. I don't expect anycracks, wire cuts, overreach-

ing, and interfering horses trouble in this way. I have been try- -

ng to get Byrne word ot advice or en
couragement from ourdietrict inspector;cured or no pay.
It. H. Weber, at I he Dalles, during tlie
hree years I have been frtit inspector.
have not received one word from himPap Simons

4

TAKE THE GAZETTE AND PORTLAND
SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

Old Stand
OREGON

FOLEYSSOmWEAR
for ehlUrmni ma fa, tare. Ho opiate

n regard to it, and I feel that a ense ing
HEPPNER would be preferable to this Eternal Si

lence.
HARRY CUM MINUS,

Fruit Inspector for .Morrow County.
Dated at Heppner, Ore., Djc 12, 1908.ORPHEUI

4 piece orchestra 4
Saturday Night
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II The New Models 1 0 and 11 1

You're tare you're getting tbe genuine when' you buy from us.
No danger of refilled bottle No danger of buying cheap worth

lets trash placeo CVRUS NOBLE bottlcsand palmed off as the
genuine.

We are now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the eon'
turner in districts where you are unable to obtain this famous brand.

90quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE H A4 direct to you. all charges rtpaid to the nearest railroad express'olfica. Vaa
m P'rJ3 XiesfcT' iii. a,'-. Ja. Aai. jmi. 'jgv M&r
i3 iTtf'-- i ei

constitute an epoch-makin- g advance in the
progressive development of the typewriter

These new models combine all the famous Remington qualities with new
imDrovemrnJs which are n revelation in time and labor saving. They do more than

Pure old honest whiskey at an honest legitimate price. ,

Guaranteed to the United States Government and to YOU to
contain all the secondary constituents that make it real WHISKEY
The government officials state that any distillation that doesn't is
alcohol.

W.'J." VAN SCHUYVER & CO:
Established 1864 105-10-7 Second Street. Portland. Ornron

ha f.TtfH
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CUT AT THIS LINC AND MAIL TO-O-

supply every demand ; they anticipate every demand of every user of

writing machine.
SOME OF THE NEW FEATURES

New Single Dog Escapement New Back Space Key
New Column Selector (Model 10) New Variable Line Spacing Lock

W. J. Van Schuyref & Co- -, PartUad, OrafMt.'

Enclosed please find $4.90 far which please lead me at once by express, prepaid, four quarts
GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE. '

New Built-i- n Decimal Tabulator (Model 1 1) New Shift Lockn i4- - - - -

P. O. AAfea Skip

CotT i - New Psper FeedNew Carriage Governor

Remington Typewriter Company
( Incorporated)

New York and Everywhere 11
i $ PI 8
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